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increased to obtain..longer control if so required. For economic
reasons, rates in excess of atrazine at lb a.i. /ac are. unlikely
to be used.

The rate of atrazine required.-for an.initial kill .of emerged.
mintweed.at various stages of growth has been established. from
several field and glasshoùse trials.

Stage of growth of mintweed Atrazine lb a.i. /ac Speed of kill.
Activély growing.seedlings up 0.25 (not. ..(days)

to lj in. high. complete control), 10 -14

Actively growing seedlings up
to 3 in. high 0.5 7 -10

Actively growing seedlings up
to 3-6-in. high 0.75 7 -10

Plants up.to early flowering,.
provided they are not wilting 1.0 7 -10

Plants fully flowered and not
wilting, and seedlings which
are dried up 2.0 7 -14

When mintweèd.has grown beyond the stage when atrazine at ¡lb
a.i. /ac is effective, it is necessary to use.a - higher rate of
atrazine; but early. treatment is preferable, not only on economic
grounds, for a heavy germination Of mintweed presents consider
able competition to sorghum and should be removed as soon as
possible.
Experimental work is being continued during 1964 -1965 in the.

Inverell areacf New South Wales, where atrazine is being tested
for the control of mintweed and thornapple (Datura stramonium)
in grain sorghum with the object of studying both- weed. control
and crop yield..
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THE'USE OF HERBICIDES FOR PRE EMERGENCE WEED CONTROL IN PEANUTS
The_use of.2,4 -D (2,4- dichlorophenoxyacetic acid) as ,a pre
emergence spray'to control weed growth early in.the'season, as a
supplement to mechanical weed control, is a recognized cultural
practice in the Kingaroy district.
Current investigations deal with the replacement of mechanical

methods by chemical control. This replacement would eliminate
physical crop injury and possibly reduce disease.incidence.. It

would also make it practicable to grow peanuts at closer row
spacings.
Peanuts require a high standard of weed control. Excessive
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weed growth competes with the crop for moisture and nutrients,
harbours diseases, and interferes with harvest.
Conventional methods are
1. harrowing shortly after emergence
2. interrow cultivation. with 'hilling' of the rows

These methods are frequently inadequate and supplementary hand
weeding is necessary. The use. of implements in the growing crop
may injure the peanut plants, and there is evidence that excessive
hilling encourages diseases.
Certain broad -leaf weeds in growing crops may be controlled

selectively by 2,4 -D, 2,4 -DB (4- (2,4- dichlorophenoxy)butyric acid)
or MCPB (4 -(2- methyl -4- chlorophenoxy)butyric acid). Most infes-
tations however include annual grasses and grasses may predominate.
Experiments with pre- emergence herbicide treatments, mainly

2,4 -D, were begun at Kingaroy in 1953 -54. These early trials
showed that peanuts tolerated pre- emergence sprays.
The tolerance of peanuts was confirmed in, 1955 -56, and it was

observed also that annual grasses were highly susceptible.
Further trials established that pre - emergence treatment with

2,4 -D amine at 2 lb a.e. /acre is a useful way to control weeds
early in the season, comparable with harrows or rotary weeders
and probably less harmful to the crop. The effect lasts for
about 1 month, by which time the peanut plants are sufficiently
large to tolerate moderate hilling and to compete effectively
with freshly emerged weeds.
This treatment was first used on a commercial scale in 1962 -63

and is now practised by about 20 growers in the Kingaroy district.
In most cases, band spraying attachments are fitted to the
planters, with rollers or scrapers to level the surface to be
sprayed. Band widths range from 12 -18 inches, and volumes from
10 -25 gallons per acre of sprayed ground. The cost of 2,4 -D is
about 5s per acre of crop.
Numerous herbicides have been tested for pre emergence weed

control in peanuts, but none were shown to be safer than 2,4 -D
and none provided better weed control for the first few weeks
after emergence. Certain herbicides are however able to control
weeds for longer periods than 2,4 -D and recent investigations
have been concerned with the possible replacement of mechanical
weed control methods by chemical control.

In 1963 -64 amiben (3- amino -2,5- dichlorobenzoic acid), prometryne
(2- methylmercapto- 4,6 -bis (isopropylamino)- s- triazine), and monuron

(N- (4- chlorophenyl) -NN- dimethylurea) controlled a mixed population
of annual grasses and broad -leaf weeds for the life of the crop,
without adverse effect. .1964 -65 trials included diphenamid (NN-
dimethyldiphenylacetamide) and a mixture of diphenamid and tri-
fluralin (2,6- dinitro- NN -di -n- propyl- a,a,a- trifluoro- p- toluidine).

At the tinié of writing this paper these herbicides had provided
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useful weed control for about' 6 weeks, without adversely affect-,
ing the peanut plants..
This recent series of pre-emergence spraying trials is assoc-.

iated with interrow tillage and row spaçing investigations. It

is intended later to include selected pre emergence spray treat-
ments in comprehensive peanut crop management studies Ili which
weed control, disease control,mechanical condition of the soil;
and plant population will all receive consideration.
The results reported in this paper were mostly obtained from

formal replicated trials.
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THE USE OF HERBICIDE COMBINATIONS IN SELECTIVE WEED CONTROL
A CASE HISTORY SUGAR CANE
Herbicide combinations have been frequently used in total vege-
tation control to widen the range of weed control of the parent
herbicides.
This summary reports the use of a herbicide combination of

atrazine (2- chloro -4- ethylamino -6- isopropylamino- s- triazine) and
fenac (2,3,6 - trichlorophenylacetic acid) in selective use, namely
sugar cane.

It is accepted that the performance of many pre- emergent herbi-
cides is influenced by factors such as soil type, soil moisture,
soil tilth, rainfall pattérñ, and weed species likely to be en-
countered. Combination of herbicides are suggested to even out
these factors.

In cane production, until plant or ratoon cane is out of hand,
mechanical methods are used for weed control as well as hilling,
soil aeration, moisture conservation, etc., but from this time
forward weed and grass control is required. Initially grasses
predominate, for example summer grass (Digitaria sanguinalis),
barnyard grass (Echinochloa crus -galli Beauv.), and guinea grass
(Panicum maximum Jacq.). These are followed by broad- leaved
weeds such as blue top (Ageratum spp.), rattlepod (Crotolaria
spp.), and burrs later in the season.
In the 1962 -3 season, 14 weedicides alone and in combination

were tested in all the non - irrigated, sugar growing areas of
Queensland and combinations were included to find if mixtures
would act synergistically or antagonistically.
The materials were applied with a log sprayer in randomized

design trials during November and December 1962 after the last


